
Information l»lm regarding the motion picture 

industry in the following countries of Acd* noises from the 

feawacae Xesrt»sfe of tbo Kc-tlon. Picture for. 19.698 Sstiomdlst 

Chino, Indoneala, South Korea, and thailssd, for Kong Kong, 

infors^tion is taken fins both the Jaaaaqga Xoarbook of, the? 

Motion Picture for 1969 and the GovsnBsnt of Bong £cag*s 

Annual Saaort. for I96C« For Buxm, Commist China., tklaysia, 

Singapore, and South Vietnam, those reference sources were 

ttsodi -TjEBg-jMBifegSfc .feS-Saffim,4.Sfe .ilfe U967), f.f3§, 

feiJtewfejata.Gamuts 0965), ai^UlaUi&a^sjc. ..^aAjbh 

ittatawa (196?), all published in Koshingtcn, D, G. by tfes 

Superintendent of itemttaitt* B* i» Qownwnt Printing Office, 

sad the Far .intern JqcflOi-ila itevtsv IV.rb&ok for 1%3. published 

In Bong Kong* 

the F&r Eastern heonomie Rtsitiw, in its laarbcok for 

196$. reports that film production in Mxm. has aloved down, 

t&th only 61 film being mefe in 1966 as against SO in 196$. 

SsmssXsLJMssk 

Comistgt China* 3 fils industry started foefore the- 

Uno-Jhpaa^s# .>%r and gm considerably after 19.49, according 
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t© tbs Anas. Handbook. A total of 480 feature film Is reported 

having baon produced in 1964, ia addition to several thousand 

abort subjects* Fit® production is strictly controlled, says 

iha Bmm source* Th® Ministry of Guitars coordinates all film 

activities with the information policies of the Cwmmi&t Party, 

and tbs Ciaoas. Affairs Administration Bura.au owns and op&r&tea 

the studios, that produce China* a entire output of feature, 

docuiaaat&ry, and news films. There are no nm~@cnr®rm*mt £Ua 

procfeioers. 

In 1967 the CbvafSHMit further stepped up its flaenoial 

export of the faction picture industry and thereby enabled the 

industry to produce about 250 movies. This resulted in a de¬ 

crees* la the number of foreign s&vlas imported* In 1967 a 

total of 286 foreign isovle® were imported, of which 107 were 

AnarlQaxMftadft and 69 were from countries* laport 

of Jcp&mm film dacra&sad as the following figures 

indicates 28 in 1966, 27 in 1967, mi 26 in 1969. There 

exist about 200 mavt& theaters throughout the country} in 

Taipei there or® four theaters which specialise in 3&p®mm 

series* The toXoidsioa industry Is growing rapidly, snd tela* 

vision movioc ear® especially popular. Th* norle industry m a 
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whole has been subiianti&Ily by the popularity of 

films on televls&en. 

teM 
the anansl Agort. JtorllSM laausd by the Government 

of Hoag Seng describes ita fils industry as mmg the four 

biggest In thn world In t#iw of cmtfatf with 200 features 

having been prodnsod during 1963, this majority of which wors 

snde by two principal and six smaller independent companion. 

In all, Hong &mg b&e 51 independent promotion companies, 

the Colony torn 102 elaesa hmmsf with a total mmber of 

seats of more, tfesa 116*600- Domestically produced fllns are 

escorted to mil the dcuttteafft Asian countries. 

Iitefa 

It is reported that in 1967 obcmt IDO foreign film 

were inerted fire© Japes, the United .States, Italy, and Bong 

gong# On February 1, 1966, the Indonesian Ckyysramoat started 

to collect from the isporier a reserve fmd of #1,000 per 

i*t iy inported| this levy is deposited with the Domsmtie Film 

Industry Promotion Fund. At this mam tin®, tto Dovernnost 

raised import tariff's to 40 peresnt the 20 percent 

effectlve in previous years* 



Malaysia fend 

According to the jii-oa Ksndbo--* f<T K<flft7gfo..aaft 

tto <kr»n»*ni is tt» only producer of fll*8 of 

any in .Malaysia. The Mrtwy— US* *•* of 

Ministry of Infom^tic-a sad Broadcasting ws.« established in 

1946 to produce and distribute i»fi>rmtie<nal and educational 

fiisss. It was pat ca a somercial tesla is 1949, sad a«. 

contracts for special fUsa as ordered eadppuroheaed by tbs 

vstIoeui gowraMat 

Tlia mm ®m$m reports that la I960 tbera were 

2S7 Kc-.-ic theaters in JtelayaU, and that in 1%2 H«W« 

had 116 no vie theaters with a total wmtor of attendance in 

the ssose of 25* X istlllou* 

1 total of 150 fltas, jsaialy dramtte film,.11a 

reported to have boon pro4aoo4 la However, tfa& 20 

oredaolag vsre rafaoed to 12 ,ua4«r the 

tmforce4 licensing s^stom imposed fcgr the Oown^nt. At the 

ansae ti»e, ttudor tbs amd^r eaforoM quote systsis* rights of 

iBporiatiaa of foreign ttOfftM **-r^ give®. to the m&orter af 

fHr*g an veil as tbs producer. 

The •tatw that 



there &r© five local firms equipped to produce full-length 

feature films, but that because of the high price of raw film 

and operational difficulties incident to wartime conditions, 

domestic production of feature films stopped in 1964* It is 

also reported that the Motion Picture Directorate of the 

Ministry of Information and Opm Arms produces about 52 

ICMs&wate newsreels a year, plus various documentary films. 

The Vietnamese Psychological Warfare Directorate also produces 

documentaries and short features* 

IMlggM, 

Domestic Him production Is wry low. An average 

annual production is about 16 movies (ton 25-» and six 16-*). 

tlm country still relies on foreign moviess American, European, 

Chinese end Indian movies in that order. Although .many movies 

hsve been imported from Hong long and faiw-an, the import of 

Japanese movies is being completely barred. 
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